
DEPARTMENT 

Parks /Recreation 

Library 

Sanitation 

Streets 

Water 

Police 

Fire 

Traffic 
Engineering 

GENERAL 

Operate 134 recreation centers , 
schools, playgrounds and parks . 
Concentrate on teenage activities , 
social dances, civic councils , 
field trips to Allatoona and wor k 
experiences . 

SUMMEC EDGEWOOD 
'WEST CENTRAL 

Bookmobile night service, 
storytelling, touring theatre , 
extension of library branch 
hours for study centers, 
establish book depositories 
at recreation centers , EOA 
centers, Monday morning 
movies and tours of Central 
Library. 

South Brarl.ch Library - Kir kwood Branch Library 
Dogwood Branch Library -
Bookmobile stops at Bowen 
Homes and Dixie Hills 
Shopping Center. 

Garbage and trash pickup two 
times weekly - sweep streets 
once a week, wash streets -
remove abandoned autos . 
Special c,:lean up campaigns. 
Rat control training. 

Resurface 51 streets - Pave 
l - 3 streets in each area -
Repair and improve sidewalks 

Installation of mains for 
necessary water and fire 

protection services 

Assignment of crime prevention 
officer to each EOA center -
Special 40 - man task force on 
evening watch - Employment of 
11 ghetto 11 conununity service 
officers. 

Distribution of fire safety 
literature, neighborhood 
visits and fire equipment 
demonstrations, open houses 
at fire stations, street 
showers. 

Cleaning and re - lamping 
of street lights. Night 
inspections of lamps. 
Re-checking and priority 
installation of traffic 
speed control signs . 

Bookmobile stops at Humphr ey 
Street, Carver Homes , High 
Point and Joyland 

Resurface 15 streets -
Pave 1 - 3 streets -
Repair and impr ove side 
walks 

7 installation projects 
for fire protection 

improvement and water 
service 

Crime prevention officer 
assigned to Swnmec, Price, 
and Pittsburg EOA centers . 

Genera:. programs at 
fire stations in area. 

Resurface 9 streets -
Pave 1 - 3 streets -
Repair and improve side 
walks 

2 installations 

Resurface 2 streets -
Pave 1 - 3 streets -
Repair and improve side 
walks 

7 installations 

-~¥ 
Crime Prevention officer. Crime prevention Officer 
assigned to Edgewood asdigJ1.ed to West Central 
EOA center. EOA center 

General programs at 
fire stations in area 

General programs at 
Fire Stations in area 

NORTHWEST 
PERRY HOMES 

Bookmobile stop at 
Perry Homes 

Resurface 10 streets -
Pave 1 - 3 streets -
Re·pair and improve side 
walks 

1 installation 

l.,.nrn..; Pr,.;vc.1t1on O1iicer 
assigned to Northwest 
Perry Homes EOA Center 

General programs at 
fire stations in area 

EAST 
CENTRAL 

Inman Park Branch 
Library - Bookmobile 
stop at Capitol Homes 

Resurface 5 streets -
Pave 1 - 3 streets -
Repair and improve side 
walks 

2 installations 

Crime Prevention Ofiiccr 
assigned to East Central 
EOA Center 

General programs at 
fire stat.ens in area 

·-

NASH -WASHINGTON 

West Hunte r Branch Libra ry 

Resurface 10 streets -
Pave 1 - 3 streets -
Re pair and improv e side -
walks 

3 installations 

- ... Crirr.c Prcv t o . 7 
assigned to Nash -Washington 
EOA Center 

General programs at 
fire stations in area 

I 




